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tINT EDITIOI.
T-wEmvv. Az.

,N.ErWS BY TABLE.
IB~fielestaphto the Pittabtuvh Gazetto.3

- GRE4T AIRITArIdt.Conr, May B.—A mass meeting ofvitirann"WitaL halt heie on "

might, atwhich therecent speech of the3114Y°r.VMO)*MY PARMA, Afik_:r.san-lutiond adopted expressing sympathy,with Aid itkicat hinctimmrkLorrnorrtidayil.-111:_
Hallbald at St. Jame" all tomight under"1 1617nittftellient, tO protest against, thebillfor thadisestablishment'of the IrishtMurch., • The, audience- was largo andconservativepeers ofthe Houseof

lard, and
were present. Resolutions wereadopted strongly condemning Mr. Glad-stone?s bill, and calling on the House ofLolida to reject or materially alteritLciapory, May 81--.3fidsight.—The Howieof -Commons In committee to-night re-suroadtheconsiderationof Irish (thurchRM. Manse 88, concerning the rem=ckmulll 2 "wan SQ amended as. to' inandewithin' the provisions_ compensation forMini)getft ot;alf con gregations, entitled $to a Share in, the grant. Mr. Gladstoneadmitted 'the compensatien was :limn;but the andpwmenta were small.s,,• 'nth the,'service I rendered'bythe Presbyterians in Ireland, and ac-cording 116 the principle of theMIthepresent endowment was the only basisfor the oompensation. (Manse. thirty-seventh, providing for compensation toProfessors and for payments in respecttothebuildings of Belfast College, .wasstricken outan timsalence.with the,re.quasi ttr thif Prieshyterian• Synod; andwith the consent of the Government.Mr. Gladstone intimated other previa..ions wonitibe madefor theolleige.-. • tr•

RUS9I A.

Sh 4 Eimpinßuiroi May 13.-raPhtkrecall etMri ISdifrardStoftle,; Envoy Ettrabidlinary and Minister-Plenipotentiary tromRussian Empire to the ljnited States, isofficially announced: -
-

FINANCIAL A.BID COMMERCIAL._

nittegoe;,.fa 3.-ikiOse ,quiet. Itiontfes
,

Ha,Zday spotclat 1433ifIbr trueordinaLro on and 140 f forAow midWings. afloat.
CUBA.

,Congiess of the Revoluilormiy ItaityFighting for Independence from SpainandAnnexation ta United States.13rTeukarevh co the Pitteittegh Gazette.)ZtilrYO}2,K, May 8---Atqlecial dispatch
Ttp-the Herald, dated Havana, April 14,.vi‘Vty Ml' The /Pi'coniesfrom Nuevitas. Therevolutionary party held a grand Con-

• .gMae atSibiumon; ow the 13th of April,
• .Ceapedes presided,lind over thirtyrepro-•hentatives were present; coming from allpartner the Island: Resolutions dedar-•ing tbit the tevolfitionferyparty'ising for independence from Spain andannexation, to_ the- 'United States, .werelinitlllololl43fadOptedi',` General Quisadawas again elected geiteraiiiisimo of thereyeltitionary armies. The_ delegates,whnl'efithtiklastic. siniSuidU'idid deter-

From Puerto Principe a report coshesthat the Spanish troops have captured .Bentaneourt, Count Regn, Sanchez, Ar-tega, AbarretEmile, and Marquez mem-bersofrevolutionary Committee.HANARA, May 3.—Bavana journals to-day state that' the insurgents :baiintip.peared'in theJurisdiction ofVinco'Vittasand the surrounding , country. Manyhuge plantations 'and estates' hate been:settled' in 'the countrY •by the Govern-mentofficers, under GeneralDuice'scon-lineation decree. • •
HAVANA; May 3.—Sugar market quiet;business to-day was small but prices re-main firm; offers were madeon theals of 8,.; reels, per. arrobe; 'for No. 12D. S. .change unaltered.

St. Louis :Trade Mertnnents.•

'LB?Teteg rapt' to the rrnsbargh Gitiettf.- •
-

WT. Louis, May 3.—The cargo of wheatmadeup,to-day for the.Graio dissociationis forNew; York, and consists of 81,000bushels of No.l spring and 11,000 hush-'els of No. 2. The former was purchasedat $1,25 per , bushel, end,- the latter at11,24including freight to New Orleans.,The charges at the, latter city, -insurance,freight toand charges at NewYork wall.increase thecost of theformer to $1,4034and"the latter to $1,35and5548534, and as.the St. Louis No; 1 and 2 wheat rate Isfrom three to five cents higher than Chi-cago grades, - the margin will bequitehandsome.
'At the regular Board of .Trade meet-ing to-night;a paper by-',L.B: ,Bintuakithil •President; ware,read; strcalglY urg-ing that efforts be made to regain theBrazilian and other South Americantrade,especially the; ,expurtof ,dooraquiimport of coffee. It was stated that be-'fore the warfour -fifthsof thecoffee con-.4lunsed In this. oountrtiettssrlin.Dmielthrosigh` New Orleans, 'vrililif nW notone-tenth Is received that way. In 1860over half a million barrels of dour were'sent from New Orlearact424,44ll:*Wlein /868'oblY ate latiridrod arid sixty thou-mand•were sent. It wan claimed that allshin trsde earl be regaineakby prsMerAlti ,.ertlons and- 'that itproperty belong to`the Mirsissippl.
A re13report was also received urging themeows YrifeltabllehlUtt A BilltualStolk-yard ere, in order to-obtain a fall' pro.portio of the great cattle trade rof thewad fcle,St. Louis,
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UnitedStites euurr atltlctunent: `-

‘B7Tekearapkto tat It subareaaisste.lRunratorittor MoY-• Justice(Mamearrivedthia.afternoonthe andopenedUnited Staten Qtroolt Kleurtivudipia4by Judge,Underwoes4. The. Mkdue;tics, briefly charged theiaraial J.'The jury .was eaelposed entirelyprof-whites, and the frottelettdattilleteit 4114.rensed with, PlanY,old
the CitiZengappearek:In*jury for the fintt Owe lm)theroucnse of the war.., TfXo4.oolo:l3rif..-fin, Inv Ivlng,thO legal/KY of Zadaredew 'attecielon setting. asideth eg.tion of the State. courts , Whose *Moen

, under "Four teenth..itmendment; wps called, sock Ida, be
•

TM 1N014.14 1.
Report front 'General Grtersou'g Raped!"now—Uneenditionar Sarrender or 'aBaud ofArrapalutes—The mien/ NationStilt Hottpe—Fetir of CenUnned Trona'

-

Tilegratilito the tittibergh theme.)
CIIICAG:,3IIay .folicaying was

received ' Lieut@ant General Sheri-,dan'lheadguarterekto-day
Ge. •tieral R. H. dtriarson, writing fromCamp', Washita, Washita . Mountains,AprillOth;reports theuneonditionaiant;

' render at thstl aritee of one hundred'lodges of Arra Oelt, and the only part;'of thWtribe out under Feather-6dBearibr Spotted Wolf. He proceeds tosay: :111farch 81st Ireported thearrival ofthe Cheyennes on the 29th, and...their -

stateritentthattheirhbletribeintsin, the leading band, under Little Robe,expecting to arrive here in six or eightdays from that' tittle.' -0A the 7th Inst.Red Moon, one of the principal men ofLittle Robe's band,' arrived here witheighteen, otherChe 3 ennes, -stating, that,these'Men;who left: here on thelllat;hutreached their 'band, and the - latter had-movedthis way and eatuped on StrikingCreek. Theyremained over night, andwent out on 'the Bth - to root/tat theChiefs and head men of the band tocome. in and see sue. They,came ,yea.terday.-flt .of tint/My-five, . LittleRobe, Bald Eagl e, Red Moon, Grey Eyesand Dead W to Log, being the best'known. Theyailpiesied a deldreto ceaseall hostilities andto ge upontheirreserve-lion,and their willingness• to_come in andjoin the Arrapaboes, and with their con-sent move with- .thern,4totheir ;reserva-tion and retifairrthere quietly until-theterms of . their , anrrendar shall bemade known to thembthe Department
.`Commander. -I rantedthens food and.proteetion in the meanwhile.- This bandnumbers sixty-seven lodges, and theircamp is thehead of CacheCreek. The'20th inst. is the timelioW set for Arrapa.;hoes to start for CampSupply. A bandof Cheyennes, numberingtour hundred,will start ar; the 'amt. timed ...Todd isscarce with the Indians, and theme bandswill haveto besupplied temporarily withsubsistence. , •

Wri_thigander date of March 28, fromFort,Sidlyr-Gen. D. bk.-Stanley, afterrecounting the,murder of a moldier atFort Randall; saYs :- Everything that hasbienctionlirtAnialte-mw with-theSiouxas a smaeat.-isati mt.ftfailttre. The In-diana are just as far from peace to-day as they were tarroyears ago. TheIndianaboasted, while near this. place,of having, "killed-, white men - thiswinter-itrei-isn Abe Platte and - stealinghorses. I believe there are war partiesout now to depreciaterdn the line of thePacific railroad. Their hostility mayrun onin kome:way withoutshbvfingself, only by an occasional murder,though Ifear it may develop in a worseibrm in the wayof heavy attackson thefrontier. Unfortunately for the ideas ofour peace advocates, these Indianssay they do not Want peacel. ta-the whites/are 'afraido
a
f-,them, wich-histhe reason we send so muchfor them toeat; that they make us leave this„country, and willstop the boats on the.Mbisourl River. The position , of theSionxithat were friendly two years ago,hiscontinued ' and they;are MendlYto-daY. They hive gained:noneinnum-bers andall reports to the contrary thathave been circulated through the coun-gt.ot ,IPBeite!!!!if • /WafhlliSt9n/- ire

Convention of Methodist%Bishops,
( By Teletrarin to thePittsburgh Gazette.]

Sr. •LOVIS, "AV' PODIA:a:WWII ofBishops. -of the Methodist Episoenal
church—BOlO will be held here „ago,

Week. •-aittint one hundred ministers
-wig:probably be present. The proceed-ings <iftheVo4Vention:will be private,but the various exercises, addresses, aSunday School, Convention and the cele-bration of the anniversary of the Boardof Mia4outs mill take place during theweek:

Tohttirliity*ood; in' old Citizen,andone or. the 'largest laud-holders -inIllinoisedied at his residence at Hills.born, 11L, MoridaY'evening.
Marlllitt.-hy 'Telegraph.

Btu-F.4.w, May 3. Flour very dull atfp,75@6,00 for city ground spring, s6,fB®7.0010 r western bakers', 17,00(47,50 foramber w4silterti, and $8,00©9,00 for whitewestern; round lots can be purehased atthe above rates. Wheat unsettled andentirely nOrnizial. Corn unsettled; smalllots 700 in store; best offer made.for boatloads was 600. Oats dull and firm; taloaof3,800 fmant 700in store. Rye nominal.Barley,• market bare and nothing doing.Peas nominal at 11,25 for Canada field.Seedi quiet; sales of 250 bags Timothyat *1,25 for medium; Clover $9,25. High.neggleeted and nomnal. Pork dullat 1131. ''.Larddull at 190.. Canal freightsnominal; asking 150on wheat, 12,34 c oncere,fly4e On and pinraumborl6.oo.Receipts-:;40,600 bus wheat, 60,000 buscorn; 6;009,bb1etzar.
Naar- OHmum) May B.—Cotton dull,Mdemand Mr and market, stiffer- mid-illings_2Bl9293o3; sales of MOO:bales;geoely, sines Saturday, 2,009 = bales;exportK 80 belie. Gold 136y,. Exchangesterling, 148x. New York sight drafts%@Y, Preinititn; Flotir;` 85,60 for an-Perm), 87,75 (or double extra, .gd,25for treble, extra. Corn at 750 forwhite; ''.Gals • ' Bran 11,65. Hay ad,tvtuialegt. prime 888,00. Pork 1.32,50. Bs-corrfirdi_wahoniders 1335c, sides 17X@17,q1,;. lArd'll3®l9/ifor tierce, and 195f,(gI2Lo for keg. Sugar easy at 935@)9N0forts:minim, and 1214®12 4o for. prime.Molasseedull; fermenting Whis-ky; western rectified 8734 G • ;"Coffee;fair 15121;1530; ,primeol7e,ll7MO.'
Atm,"Mayll,4.- 0 sin pfBAINis TAOrIY-3 00 lemithin- latitmeekibut stillenough to meet demands_which is tair,au4pAces pet Pound high er, goodbutonering to prime steers fat being toe,otoCkeraTand Itghl; butcher* 'stock, aSalesfor daY 220averag ing goadrequest. at 7ofor sheared, ;wont.90pounds add 86 for umthetiont,tug andat 100 pounds.--, Hogs sales, 700c9r4f6141119/(o9@/91.3°-: etare pigs are
Onictsact. May 8.-4113 -the open Boardthis afternoonthere was a fair degree ofactivity in 'wheat; 'Prices firmer andhigher, No.:2 SpringolOsingat '11,15 cashand' $1,18%011,4 selleri-MOuth. Othergriins inactive but _nominally firmer.In, theevenlng there was it„tormenter:ltin N0..2 wheat; moderate Sales, Jangingat 111,18%@1,1 ,1% seller month;"closingfirm at outside figures. Nothing what-ever doing in corn, oats or provisiona.Njunlvnt,g, May B..—Cotton firm andfn ,med,,dentands low. udddis 20gc;goabhlhuiry 24g0243i0. ng
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SECOND EDITION.
POUii• CPCar..oo.l3.lk. M.

THE CAPITAL
Apilointsisentsbj, thePresidint—'-t'esf

eovelles hiAlaska—ilie 'Meilean Mat-ter-Treasury Dlslonseisients-- New
York ;lookReserve&turrewtsisAl to the Pittsburgh Eiaretto.)

'W.slornuerrozg, May 3,18a. •

APPOLITTMEN73.
The •Pretddent has appointed Giles B.Overton, of Pennsylvania, .Beceiver ofPublic hfoneys for the 'Utah Land Dis-trict, Dania/ 3. Vaughan Pension Agent

at PUrtsmonth, N. E. and C7apt. AmmanChief of the Bureau ofYards andDocks
in the Navy DepOment.
INDLIN TROIIBLES IN ALABILA--DISCOV.

Dispatches from Rear Admiral Craven
have been received at'the Navy Depart-ment, dated Mare Island, March 31st,
givingan account ofoperations inAlaska,and the destruction of oertain Indian vil-lages, the particulars of which have al-ready been published. CommanderMeade, of the United States steamerSaginaw, reports that while onthis expedition he entered thebay on the north-west end of RowIsland which, from its advantages as aharbor, he, named Security Bay. It isabout six and a ludimiles in extent, withan average depth of ten fathoms to an-chorage, and .#oni nine to threefathomselsewhere. Commander Mende consid-ers it the beat rendasvous possible fora whaling Beet, superior to Atka' and abetter site for a military post thanRoots Naboo. It has never beenentered by vessels of . war, but HudsonBay Company's steamers have longre-sorted toit and are wellaware of its ad-vantages. There were also discoveredfresh fields of coal of Soota Naboo, onesewn being live feet wide. It can beworked:only at lowwater. It inbelievedRiaotz Naboo is avast field of coal. Ow-ing to its resinous quality thecoal is con•sidereC dangerous on ship board and 1,great care has to be exercised with it.

MEXICAN eyteiss.
The Government will not reply toGen.:Romearans resPecting his recent reCem-

meridationonthe subject of..Ntexican af-fairs, which iaofficialauthorityforstatingthstrit does not include the .purchase ofthe 'State of Sonora, or any other terri-tory, the Mexican (*mammon% being op-posedlo further. concession to any for-eign power. 'Whatever the administra-Lion may have to say,will be through our.Rayrjdloister. gi,Nobion, whowill-soonleave—IEI country., forrHavana, fromwhich city he will be oonieyed to-VeraCruz, in , ship of war. It is expected liewill reach -Mexico before 'June.
- TREASURY DISBURSEMENT&

Warrants wereissued by the Treasury
Department diring the,month of April,
to meet the requirements of the Govern-ment',-es follory ; Civil, miscellaneousand foreign intercourse. 56,280,000; war,14,700,000; navy; $1,600,000 ; interior,pensions and Indians, 22,f36%300; interest,on the public debt, 114,184,000. WarrantsIssued for the redemption of the publicdebt are included in,the above.

WILL NOT GO TO in= INDIES,
General Banks reiterates the statementthat no rhombi;rs of the Comml:teeonForeign Relations will officially visitSan Domingo. No authority havingbeen granted,consequently no moneyhasbe9n or.can be drawn from the contin-gent fund for such purpose.

REvxklyir tOIPEI V15031.4.
The following supervisors of Inter-

nalRevenue -have been appointed: Par.
ker W.Perry,fortheDlArict ofNorthandSmith Carolina, vice Gen, .Bennett, andJ. Canklin for the District of Mississippi,Louisiana and -Arkansas, vice C. E.Creoey.

THE PRUSSIAN IHEESTEE.
Baron Gerolt, being on the eve of de-parame for Prussia on leave of absence,took informal leave of the Secretary 'ofState today. He has continuously rep.resented that Government at Washing-ingtob, D. C, for twenty-two years.

RANK BESENNK.The lawftd money reserve of theNational banks in tho city of NewYork,
onthe 17thday of April, was nearly$54,-000,P00.The funds available for the re-serve exceed t,he mount required by,law 17,000,000. ,

NEW YORK OITY.
Very Bold Attempt to Rob—VpiritualPnotograph Sensation--Cialm AgentHeld to Answer—tay Goods- Failure.. .By Tetegrar. to OmPittsburgh Galen%) • •

NEW 'JOBE, 'May 3, 1869. •

A bold attempt at robbery occurre at;liecorner of Broadway and Pearl streets.two; men JEOPedinto one:ofthe. moneywagons of the American Express Co:
and knocked down the messenger in
charge, but before they' could driveoffor break•ppen the:,sah.? they were sr.'rested:

The charge of fraud against Menderthe sommiled sp4itual pliotographist‘as;dismissed`tb•daY.''MuMier-teed: atamblinl{ stating: that: he Aral_'practised photographyfor a living, whensifter a while the' intoluntary 'poweri'Which he could net exPlein. of.takingspirit photegtilphs-Wairdeveloped Withinhim. _Judge Downing decided that, the:proseetitionlad failedto make outacase',and lie,wOuld not:be justified insendingthecharges h) thelatAgana..ad jury. •P. B. Smith, agent,whom five ooMplainte were made bydis-cliarged soldiers thati Ike had Withheld'their bounty money,: -has been held lertrial by Commissioner Bette. '
•Thefailure of Marge diy_goods house,connected With the Southern trade, isye-ported on the street. ‘' • - ;
Collector Grinnell is in Washingten,consultingtheleada of 'thmattinents inrelation to proposedreforms...in the coo'tom House. -s
General Jones, the ,new• Postmaster ofthis city, entered repots ': hit ':iidties thismornin. Hp was- ,be

' 1: 111tfr ap_pal-cants for appoltithienti‘ :),t. nutter-stoodno Importantclumps •homed,-ot present.
Mil

, 1869,
Civil Rivas Hin in Kentucky.Mr-Telegraphto tbe Pittsburgh Oast tle.)Lotrisvinnu, May 8.--The statusthe ease of Kennard and Blyow, convict-ed of murdering a family of negivei inLewis county, may be thus stated: They*ere convicted in theFederal Court,De-cember sth, and sentenced to be bung onthe 22d. Their counsel prayed for an ap-peal tothe Supreme Court; and, in orderto give time to perfect the record. Pres.ident Johnson granted a respite to May7th, bnt Congress, :last March, inorder to enable the CoUrt to exe-cute its judgments'passed a statutegiving theCourt the power to postponeexecutions from term to term. It isexecutionudgeBallard will respite theof thlisiudgment until the Oc-tober term. In the meantime, in pursu-ance ofa resolution of the Legislature,Gov. Stevenson''select counsel totest the constitutionality of the civilrights bill, under which the case wastried in theFederal Court.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
—A. prizefight, between AndrewBarn-beck and Martin Flaherty, arranged tosome off on Saturday night last. nearNewport, Hy., was nipped in the bud.—T. Sweetzer, formerly editor of theNew York Round Table and Mail, hasbecome connected With the St. PaulBurning Dispatch
—Rev. C. L. Hutchins, of St. John'sParish, Baltimore, has accepted a call asAssistant inthe Cathedral of the Eblsco-pal churchatBuffalo, N.Y.
—Senator Sprague was serenaded at'the Continental Hotel, Philadelphia, lastevening, by the Workingmen's AsSocia-tion. He made a brief speech acknowl-edging the compliment. . •
—The billproviding for a paid fire de.pertinent in Brooklyn, L. 1., has passed•the NeW York Legislat tire and goes totheGovernor ibr signature. The depart-ment is to beunder control of a commis-sion.
—On Mondaymorning an east boundfreight train on the Toledo Peorie &WashRailroad, brokethrough abridgeover Panther creek, killing theengineer,G. & Mason- and severely Lojrating thefireman. •

—There was frost in thevioinitY ofau-einnati On Monday morning.. In the tin-land it, was light, and heavy in thevatley. The fruit mowed injury, owing tothe warm sun and drying wind yester-

d—lncesaantrains during the' past ten.ays have overilfaved a large 'portion ef-of the crops in Alabama, doing great de-struction. All low land creek bottomswill.bevo to be replanted. There is agreat scarcity of seed.
—Chris. Hogan, 'United States ee-tive, and Free. Miller constable hsvnbeen indicted by the W. 8. Gralidat Cincinnati, for causing to be

:Jury
end etninterfeltett alnatidlle•lNtilitoused for 'printingroventiestatops: TbeyhavegiVen bait •' - • •

—The tow-boat Mohawk arrived at St.Louis Sundaynight with three thotusandtoneof grain from the rpper Mbildsainpl‘Thirty thousand'bushels of the wheat lafor reshipment to New Orleans, and, theLouts GrainAssociation is making upwcargo'of fatty thousand bushels.'
.JEttlge,Gray, at Boston, has issuedawrit- of habead corpus to bring ThomasDrew, befbre the Conti for ahearing.Drew is . held in jailon the order of theMassaelitlliette-Legislature for refusingto testify befOrea committee of that body.,

.riot is reported to have pceurredat Brownsville, Texas, Sunday night, inwhich one white'man and two 'negroeswerekilled, and another whiteman mor-tallywounded. The affair grew out or anegro threatening to kill awhite mannamedSherman.
—The yellow finer is raging fiercely onthe coast o' Peru, South America. Anaverage,of lbrty persons, 16 is reported,die everyday, though thegreater portionof tho population have lied to healthierregions. The bodies of the dead are.thrown without .coins or shrouds intotrenches.
—At Washington 'Court-house, Ohio,Saturday night of last week, Wm. Mc-Fadden, a cattle buyer, was robbed ofN,700 hy.two ruffians who entered hissleeping room, seized, gagged and boundhim. He was discovered at eleveno'clock next day almust suffocated. Therobbers escaped.
—The silver wedding of Hon. HenryL. Dawes, member of Congress from the10thDiatrict,was celebrated at Pittsfield,Mass.,on Monday evening. A. num-ber of distinguished pets , ns we e pres-ent, including large delegatio from11oston, Efpringileld and North \Adams.Gifts, many and elegant, from citizens ofNorth Adams, were presented.
—Judge Drummond, in the UnitedStates Circuit Court at Chicago, has'de.clded, in thecase of •Billings vs. GeneralJohn.L. Corse, collector, and nineothercaseshat all distillers must put on theTice meter under section third of,the actof July 20, /868, or that the collectormight stop,them; that wlien the meterwas put on, the collector must pay. over,to Tice the purchase money therefor; andthat in cases, where the distillery hadceased toran before the meter was ten-dered, the-money 'must ,-be,paid into,Court to abide the,further orderthereof
—TheOmalialferekl publishesa state.'merit "in regard to Chauncey; H. Snow..late Governments Conimhidener ' of ,the.Union Pacific /Unready in-'reply' to thereport recentiV--published inthe/*rationalintetVeneer,thatSnow was drank duringShalt' entiretrip; that jtepofteased -Et con-Iraetwitli the Union Polito Raltroadfor-thedellvery of two'handred tone of coaldilly for one-year, at one deillar.and ahaltpeo ton-MO.Bthan the Coltipany waspaying; in considerationofwhich.be pro*posed to make a. favorable report, andthat his reports were' for-lade the001FPFIV ref red on anyterms.

,PORNIIT writes from,Richmond"Ni, Northern man need be under the
slightestspprehension 'ofpersonal dangerin.Vimithi.,'=Sd lads-tee at be would bein New 'York, New 'England, inPeriusylsianhi, brit he :cannoti obtain en-
trance into 'the Ann' families,'unless,deed; lhe, announces his determination toAfitiport the,eiprodediand baleful theoriesthatproduced, and encouraged:the 'rebel--4101.; •

story mini*aior,Weilltipit*:,John PoilettY4loll;vt thit New. YorkTrOrrtikprOpthes fale rievromppragiathave cop the New York Atet moleabout blms for libels I ootrreeitt-..._ ,3'•
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Amusement Stopped.
Last evening a youth of some twenty,

summers, and at that time nearly asmany drinks, amused himself by throw-
ing stones and billetsof woodpromiscu-
otudy atthe headsofpassing pedestrians.'and through the windows of a houseat li.the 'corner ofRobinson and Craigstreets, •
IfillitWard, Allegheny. His feelings ofhilarity bad been allowed to have full .
vent,for about a quarter ofan hour whentwo . policemen were attracted to thescene of his operations. They rudelyput endto hisamusement, andlockedhim lapin the watch house fora night's`iodgiag.The youth gave his name as -William Sherry.

Allegheay Sewerage Tax.
A number af parties in Alleghenyeither from,carelessness, or perhaps, sup-

Posing Payment eouh be avoided, haveneglected topay any sewerage tax. Yes- -

terday warrants were made 'ant against;
all delinquent parties, which ire to beplaced in the hands of the City Solicitorfor collection. The amount outstanding- , •will probably reach forty thousand dor--has. and as it has new beeudneforsometime, it is quite necessary that vigorouti. 'efforts be put forth Ibr itscollection. The•sewerage question was longa mootedone.in Allegheny, but ao the act has now be-come a law, this tax can be collected just.as others.

The Optician and the Dentist.
Two arts are absolutely necessary tetoake old age tolerable: that of the opti-cian and that of the dentist. Take away-the old man's spectacles and leave hisjaws to he dismantled without repair, andwhat wilt life be worth to' him? Nowonder those very sensiblepeople 'we calleavages, not having either of these helps,expect their children to. see that they arenot lett to such afate. When the eyesofthevenerable warrior can no longer read 'the literature tattooed on his enemy's_akin, when he has lost his 'teeth and canno longer do justiceto thepfeet de reefs- 'lance furnished by the last skirmish ofhietribe, the eldest' os kindly dismisseshimby a single blow of init.:war-club to that.better region rhere thegoodcannibala

and become vegetable feeders, as we char- ,itably trust.- • • ' -
What would the old, age of civilizedlife be-even in Boston —without convexlenses to help the failing sight; jauntyeye-glasses for public occasions, honestold straddling spectacles for solitude?No .Advertimr—no Transcript—no:Allan-tic—no Aar!, filaturtra,y—no Boston Mod-ica/ and Surgica/Journd—would not thewretched dweller by the FrogPond belied to,introducethe popular institutions-4,ofthe South. Jalanders?Or take that other wrong of advancingyears, the bitterest insult to the decayingbodily fabric which precedes the last "dia.grace and ignominy of our natures," asdeath is spoken ofby Sir Thomas BroWn.To have the broad, manly jaws, once ,glittering with enamelled ivory, changedto the `miserable likeness of a turtle's, by.the, gradual', absorption and thinning oftheir edges ; to meet one's friends with aface that shuts up' like an aecordeon; tomumble inarticulate words, with organsthat once held the listener captive with •speech or song;. to come back of necesed-ty to the pulpy food of ,childhood, with-out its innocent andunquestioning digei-tion—what a fate to think of! andyetthat is what nature has in store for theold and for many who are not old, savethat art comes in and- with inthiite skilland almost miraculoussuccess arrests theprogress of destruction, and repairs andrestores the waste thatTime has alreadymade.--Dr. O. W. Holmes, in ills Boston..'Medical and Surgical Journal. • ,

A CORRESPONDENT thus writes of the-
Confederate burial place at Malvern:Hill,

"The.cemetery keeper offeredto actasourguide, and, aftershowing us the fortand its adjacent rifte-pits, he escorted usto a large field on the northwest side ofthefort.; and there a most terrible scenepresented itself. Thousands of Confed&,.rate soldiers who had fallen in their des-perate and persistent attempt to-take FortHarrison were buried -by the Confede-rates where they fell. Twenty acres ormore have just -been plowed .up by' theowner of the field, and the plowshareturned to the surface all these skeletons.Over the whole tract thebones are strewnIn profttsion, and -grinning skulls stare -
the visitor in the face on every hand."Whenthe farmer was questioned, hti,said the land was nos , the richest piece -he had, and in justification of his semi-ligious act, stated that 'ho didn't put 'entthere, nohow.' We learned afterward_that-the bones had, been taken away bythecartload and sold to fertilizing millsin Richmond. Two humane 112011, aoopoor to do anything else,;_. came one daywe were there, and, attempted to burnsome of the bones to prevent the wretchesfrom carting them off. But along job
they will have of It if theratteropt toburn them all.- • • '

"Yet. these are • nottlie• only .fields of .
Confederatebones we_ have Seen, nor the
first instance. of 'diarepectfor!their-deadthat have witnessed. ' Perhaps they ,

are-ttio,POorois they Plead; to bury them.
Then, inthe nameof,bumanlty, why do
ihe',). "rear a , gene Monument, 'f.rty-tive
ibet • square st -the' base and, -ty feet.
"high; atRichmond, tothe memo of the
-,Confeihnitte.deid,!,in the cemet • , and • ,
leavetheir bones to bleach in' the . elds?'),, .

.

„,Trot eeneiro of the Ittustdan• •

' one ,

ain Paris has -wife who, is noted or, her
Sharp tongueand the interest. she • take*
in political affairs. /,When Bismarck watt
p"ussian Embassador in Paris, hechatted
almostevery daY with heraboutpoliticaand was much amused at, the !Iderir i'which'she eve him -her views; • purinehisvisit to-artsin 1867, Bismarck ono. day met her•In the 'hallway, of
elanLegation. "lathat,you,,kede•Bia-erck? TralPniett, you haxe

.matters,, :4 )MadaMareplied ißismarciwWitU a, ludierems al-, •

"for'.God'a sake, do not `scold met Ey-erybody-here'-Is- blowing me up, Yottwill drive ins despair 74u, td0.16131,is theilimor *lariat

CITY AND SUBItRBAN.
Felonious Alsault.'

Sunday morning, between one and twe
;o'clock, a bold and villainous assault'
upon' threeresPectable citizens was wadeon theBirmingham bridge. It , appears.
that .4idam Sager, 'Fred. Stackman andGeorge Schmidt had been in the city-

.Saturdaynight and werereturning home
Sunday morning at the hour named, and
when about midway on the bridge they
weremet by Jacob Jones, William. Mar-shall and Peter Everson, who attacked
them; using hnucklersandhandy billies,knocking them down and• inflicting se-rious injuries on two of the parties.Schmidt and Stackman. • Stackman re-calved several severe cutson the headand face and willprobablylose thesightof one eye, and Schmidt was terriblybeatenabout thehead and faee. '

The: injured men cried for help andthe watchman on the bridge hearingtheir cries, ran to their assistance, whenthe ruffians fled. Each of the injuredmen made information before JusticeLipp, Charging the parties withfeloniousassault and battery, and warrants wereissue& Officer John Stemier, of SouthPittsburgh, arrested . Jones, and after ahearing he was held to bail in the sumof $l,OOO for his appear ce at Court inthe three cases.aM hall was arrested-yesterday morning, and in default of therequired bail was commuted to jail.Everson is still at large.It appears that the parties all workedat Lewis, Oliver Phillips' rolling mill.to Birminghara, but the prosecutorsstate that they have..no acquaintancewith their cuisallants, and consequentlynever had any difficuty beforethe affra3rlan the bridge. The object in,making this brutal and unprovoked as-sault upon umuffending men can not .beexplained, unieasit was with the inten-tion to commit robbery, or perhaps theymight have mistaken themfor some otherparties.

Snip'clone Character Arrested.
Yesterday morning about one o'clockOfficer! Jerry Smith,- of the Allegheny.police, arrested in Boyle's board-yard,near the Hand street, bridge, River ave-nue, Fourth ward, Allegheny, a youngmanwho gavel's name as Wm.Barnes.

When Searched atthe Mayer'soffice, twonewfelt hats, a number, of Matches, andseveral packages of coffee were found inhis possession,of. *blob he couldgive no- reaso nable iccount. In theboard-yard wherehe was arrested, theofficer picked tip a pair ofpants and avest, and a wooden - bucket filled witha miscellaneolus assortment of small arti-cles in the grocery lin . These weretaken to Mayor'soboe. SubsequentlyMt.:WM. Eittnqtr‘lniti "or teitroceryira*ad `notion Store at • the c • iner'of Corry,end 'Rebecca Streets, First rd, called atthe- Mayor's office andidentified ,thegoods found in the ,posses onof Barnes'as aportion of the goods stolen- front hisstore on Saturday evening. He accor-dingly made information-against Barnesfor larceny. • •
The accused had a hearing, at which itwas developed that hetand a companionentered Stewart's houseithrougb the back400r, the lOok of which they picked tosecure an entrance. A servant girl inthe hews heard them, but wastoo muchfrightened to •give in alarm. "A son of.Mr. Stewart was.out until nearly twelveo'clock,and upon returning home found-the door, in question, standing open, anevidence that the robbery 'was committedearly in the evening. Barnes says here.sides in Birmingham with his father,who keeps a saloon. He 'stoutly refusedto give the mike of his companion, oracknowledge anything connected withthe robbery. He was coMmittini to jailfor trial: ' \

TIM Wrong Mien. •
Saturday .evening a celored man driv-

Iing a coal wagon for F. C. Negley, whiledriving 1, his team through “Limekicku. , •was attacked by several boys arid men,-who threw stones at him, and one of the.

party, Thomas Sullivan by name, threw•

a stone at 'the colored man but missedhis mark -and struck a little .boy, ` anephewf-or Mr. Begley, ( who was inthe wagon, injuring himrverely. Mr;-NCfilei, 'on learning 6 the occur-rence made informatiogninformationbefore Jim-tice ', Barker of, Seat Pittsburgh,Charging,Sallivan with as ault and bat-tery. A.warrant was issued and placedin the hands of officer Steamier, who pro-ceeded to "Limerick" an . arrested thefirst ThomasSullivan hal'c, rid, who wasconducted to the Suatici'S inceand sub-sequently diacharged,as it appeared hewas not the man. It is eta ed, that there .are just- sixteen Thomas Sullivana in'Limerick,"'and the probabilities arethat Stember will have to, arrest fifteenmore before he finds the-man who threvithe.store. '
..

.•
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Liquor -Cases:
The violaters of the liquor law are now

receiving the attention of .the municipal
authorities. 'There were several eases

- befbie the Mayor yesterday, and - unlessthere is; a considerable reiorni onthepart of many of the dealers, there -willbe anuMber more of them required tovisit-the Mayor'sOffice and Compelled toContribute liberally to the support of thepoor of the city., Let the; work Ito Am.No.mattor who or what the -inibimer is,he is in one respect at 'seat',anpetibt."to ,the Elapdsq- liquor inasmuch saXhe is **ling under • authority - of -law;whilethe otherla doing that which' thelawfbrbids.-The, public generally:take'this view. of theqtleatibil and the peoplehave far more _respect:for- the informer.no matterwhat hie•object may be,-thanthey haverfor therviolator ig the liquorlaw. k P

Allegheny Fire Alarm.

The new repeater We. the AlleghenyTire Alarm; Mdeigitt)ti was'received ,on;SaturdaY, and pliciad position ,Yeefer-
0113r. ilogenc,builder ofthe line, at-

.tended to the *irk. The 'Weis now is
complett) ,,. working order, and will' be'
turned over to tillperintendent 'McCand-
less assoon at it has been testpd and
atotrptedby.the Conimittee on Fire En-

tities of the' City Monello: -New looks .

have been plaoW or elf :the "doges, and
hereollerithe willbe tinder
,ithe Immediate'supervision of the Barr-
Intendenk-who alone will have adtheritt
to gird out the affe• tkiWorz-
lsereitter, themon•winballippitenLY'
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